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Catalogue of Illustrations

Measurements are given in millimetres, width before height.
1. *The miraculous draught of fishes*
   Craypas on plywood, spray varnish
   2240 x 1220 x 5 mm
   Holy Cross Parish Church
   Pompabus.

2. Children in class
   Wanepap School.

3. Sister Helen Pili and pupils
   Pompabus School.

4. Banner: *Yia Bilong Baibel 100 Yia
   Oi SVD Misionari I Stap Long
   Nugini Klosttu 30 Long Enga*
   Plywood and acrylic paint
   1500 x 1000 mm
   Pompabus

5. Holy Cross Parish Church
   Pompabus.

6. Holy Cross Parish Church
   Pompabus.

7. Father Joseph Krettek,
   Father Peter Granegger and
   Bishop Hermann Raich
   Holy Cross Parish Church
   Pompabus.

8. Bishop Hermann Raich
   Holy Cross Parish Church
   Pompabus.

9. Celebration Service
   Holy Cross Parish Church
   Pompabus.

10. Father Peter Granegger
    Celebration Service
    Holy Cross Parish Church
    Pompabus.

11. Bible with wooden Bird of Paradise
    decoration
    Holy Cross Parish Church
    Pompabus.

12. Crusaders
    Holy Cross Parish Church
    Pompabus.

13. Bilums
    Synthetic and natural fibres
    Enga Province, Papua New Guinea.

14. Sing-Sing at Pompabus,
    Initiation of Young Men,
    Photographed by
    Wolfgang Harrasser.

15. Sing-Sing at Pompabus Sports
    Photographed by
    Wolfgang Harrasser.

16. Sing-Sing, Initiation 1970s
    Photographed by
    Wolfgang Harrasser.

17. Banner: *Buk Baibel: Jubili Yia
   1996-1997 Katolik Daiosis Bilong
   Wabag*
    Paint on textile
    1000 x 1000 m.
    Pumakos.

18. Sing-Sing,
    Pumakos.


20. Children gardening
    Pompabus.

21. *Creation*
    Craypas on paper
    420 x 300 mm
    Pompabus.

22. *Cain kills his brother Abel*
    Craypas on paper
    420 x 300 mm
    Pompabus.

23. *Moses and Pharaoh's daughter*
    Craypas on paper
    420 x 300 mm
    Pompabus.

24. *The calming of the water*
    Craypas on paper
    420 x 300 mm
    Pompabus.

25. Holy Cross Parish Church
    Pompabus.

26. Holy Cross Parish Church
    Pompabus.

27. Holy Cross Parish Church
    Pompabus.
28. Christ falling under the weight of the Cross
Craypas on wood, spray varnish
380 x 330 mm
Holy Cross Parish Church
Pompabus.

29. The meeting with his sorrowing mother
Craypas on wood, spray varnish
380 x 327 mm
Holy Cross Parish Church
Pompabus.

30. Simon of Cyrene is ordered to help Christ carry the Cross
Craypas on wood, spray varnish
380 x 327 mm
Holy Cross Parish Church
Pompabus.

31. Veronica
Craypas on wood, spray varnish
382 x 327 mm
Holy Cross Parish Church
Pompabus.

32. School Children
St Michael's Parish Church, Pina.

33. St Michael's Parish Church, Pina.

34. St Michael's Parish Church, Pina.

35. The meeting with his sorrowing mother
Artist, Angela Pili
Craypas on wood, spray varnish
Left panel 2250 x 300 x 40
St Michael's Parish Church, Pina.

36. The Stations of the Cross
Craypas on wood, spray varnish
Right panel 2210 x 300 x 40
St Michael's Parish Church, Pina.

37. Christ falling under the weight of the Cross
Craypas on wood, spray varnish
325 x 300 x 40
St Michael's Parish Church, Pina.

38. The meeting with his sorrowing mother (Detail)
Craypas on wood, spray varnish
325 x 300 x 40
St Michael's Parish Church, Pina.

39. Simon of Cyrene is ordered to help Christ carry the Cross (Detail)
Craypas on wood, spray varnish
321 x 327 x 40 mm
St Michael's Parish Church, Pina.

40. Veronica (Detail)
Craypas on wood, spray varnish
380 x 327 mm
St Michael's Parish Church, Pina.

41. Francis Daka Itokon, Philip Minani, Robert Kone and Mathew Mar Holy Cross Parish Church
Pompabus.

42. Martha Muigg with her pupils
Pompabus 1970
Private Collection: Martha Muigg

43. Martha Muigg with her pupils
Pompabus 1970
Private Collection: Martha Muigg

44. Holy Cross Parish Church
Pompabus.

45. The Last judgement
Craypas on plywood, spray varnish
4880 x 6100 x 5 mm
Holy Cross Parish Church
Pompabus.

46. Adam and Eve
Craypas on plywood, spray varnish
2240 x 1220 x 5 mm
Holy Cross Parish Church
Pompabus.

47. The Angel Gabriel surprises Mary in the potato garden
Craypas on plywood, spray varnish
2240 x 1220 x 5 mm
Holy Cross Parish Church
Pompabus.

48. The calming of the water
Craypas on paper
420 x 300 mm
Private Collection: Bishop Hermann Raich.

49. The miraculous draught of fishes
Craypas on paper
420 x 300 mm
Private Collection: Bishop Hermann Raich.
50. St Paul's Parish Church
Wanepap.

51. Father Bogdan Swierczewski
St Paul's Parish Church
Wanepap.

52. The calming of the water
Cornelius Kulimbo
Craypas on plywood
2240 x 1220 x 5 mm
St Paul's Parish Church
Wanepap.

53. Reto Pakio
Thaddeus Kaimalan, Headmaster
St Paul's Parish Church
Wanepap.

54. The miraculous draught of fishes
Cornelius Kulimbo
Craypas on plywood
2240 x 1220 x 5 mm
St Paul's Parish Church
Wanepap.

55. The marriage feast at Cana
Cornelius Kulimbo
Craypas on plywood
2240 x 1220 x 5 mm
St Paul's Parish Church
Wanepap.

56. Feeding the five thousand
Cornelius Kulimbo
Craypas on plywood
2240 x 1220 x 5 mm
St Paul's Parish Church
Wanepap.

57. Jesus, Joseph and Mary for Enga
Mathew Kiap
Natural pigment on plywood
2240 x 2443 x mm
St Paul's Parish Church
Wanepap.

58. St. Michael's Parish Church
Kasp.

59. St. Michael's Parish Church
Kasp.

60. St. Michael's Parish Church
Kasp.

61. Christ stripped of his garments

62. Veronica
Craypas on plywood
1220 x 1220 x 5 mm
St. Michael's Parish Church
Kasp.

63. Paul Sumu, Koronilus Manda and
pupils in front of:
The Baptism of Christ
Craypas on plywood
2400 x 2400 x 5 mm
St. Michael's Parish Church
Kasp.

64. Kilimb Outstation Chapel
Pompabus Parish.

65. Kilimb Outstation Chapel
Pompabus Parish.

66. Father Peter Granegger
Andreas Bui, Philip Simmons
and Kathleen Anton
Kilimb Outstation Chapel
Pompabus Parish.

67. The sinner anointing the feet of
Christ
Craypas on plywood
1220 x 1065 x 5 mm
Kilimb Outstation Chapel
Pompabus Parish.

68. The calming of the water
Craypas on plywood
1220 x 1065 x 5 mm
Kilimb Outstation Chapel
Pompabus Parish.

69. Weekly school church service
Joseph Simbert, Teacher 1973
Holy Cross Parish Church
Pompabus
Photographed by
Wolfgang Harrasser.

70. Weekly school church service
Veronica, Teacher 1996
Holy Cross Parish Church
Pompabus.
71. Corpus Christi service 1973
   Holy Cross Parish Church
   Pompabus
   Photographed by
   Wolfgang Harrasser.

72. Corpus Christi service 1973
   Holy Cross Parish Church
   Pompabus
   Photographed by
   Wolfgang Harrasser.

73. The Last judgement (Detail)
   Craypas on plywood, spray varnish
   4880 x 6100 x 5 mm
   Holy Cross Parish Church
   Pompabus.
   Photograph by

74. The calming of the water
   Craypas on plywood, spray varnish
   2240 x 1220 x 5 mm
   Holy Cross Parish Church
   Pompabus.

75. Jesus standing on the Beach
   Edward Kainkali
   Paper, pencil, crayon and pen
   217 x 298 x 1 mm
   St Michael's Wanepap Community School.

76. Jesus is standing on the Beach
   Jack
   Paper, pencil, crayon and pen
   217 x 298 x 1 mm
   St. Michael's Wanepap Community School.

77. Jesus standing near Beach
   Nancy Thomas
   Paper, pencil, crayon and pen
   217 x 298 x 1 mm
   St. Michael's Wanepap Community School.

78. Jesus standing on the Beach
   Albert Kontam
   Paper, pencil, crayon and pen
   217 x 298 x 1 mm
   St. Michael's Wanepap Community School.

79. Collecting wood
   Wesley
   Paper and crayon

80. Collecting wood
    Mario
    Paper and crayon
    258 x 170 x 1 mm
    Holi Kros Pompabus Community School.

81. Working in the Garden
    Etapene
    Paper and crayon
    258 x 170 x 1 mm
    Holi Kros Pompabus Community School.

82. Working in the Garden
    Regina
    Paper and crayon
    258 x 170 x 1 mm
    Holi Kros Pompabus Community School.
39. *Simon of Cyrene is ordered to help Christ carry the Cross*
    St Michael's Parish Church, Pina.

40. *Veronica*
    St Michael's Parish Church, Pina.
41. Francis Daka Itokon, Philip Minani, Robert Kome and Mathew Mar
Holy Cross Parish Church
Pompabus.
42. Martha Muigg with her pupils, Pompabus 1970
Private Collection: Martha Muigg
43. Martha Muigg with her pupils, Pompabus 1970
Private Collection: Martha Muigg
44. Holy Cross Parish Church, Pompabus.

45. The Last judgement
Holy Cross Parish Church, Pompabus.
46. Adam and Eve
Holy Cross Parish Church, Pompabus.

47. The Angel Gabriel surprises Mary in the potato garden
Holy Cross Parish Church, Pompabus.
48. The calming of the water
Private Collection: Bishop Hermann Raich.

49. The miraculous draught of fishes
Private Collection: Bishop Hermann Raich.
50. St Paul's Parish Church, Wanepap.

51. Father Bogdan Swierczewski
St Paul's Parish Church, Wanepap.
52. The calming of the water
St Paul's Parish Church, Wanepap.

53. Reto Pakio and Thaddeus Kaimalan, Headmaster
St Paul's Parish Church, Wanepap.
54. *The miraculous draught of fishes*
St Paul's Parish Church, Wanepap.

55. *The marriage feast at Cana*
St Paul's Parish Church, Wanepap.
56. Feeding the five thousand
St Paul's Parish Church, Wanepap.

57. Jesus, Joseph and Mary for Enga
St Paul's Parish Church, Wanepap.
58. St. Michael's Parish Church, Kasap.

59. St. Michael's Parish Church, Kasap.
60. St. Michael's Parish Church, Kasap.

61. Christ stripped of his garments
St. Michael's Parish Church, Kasap.
62. Veronica
St. Michael's Parish Church, Kasap.

63. The Baptism of Christ
Paul Sunu and Koronilus Manda with the children of Kasap school
St. Michael's Parish Church, Kasap.
64. Kilimb Outstation Chapel, Pompabus Parish.

65. Kilimb Outstation Chapel, Pompabus Parish.
66. Father Peter Granegger, Andreas Bui, Philip Simmons and Kathleen Anton
Kilimb Outstation Chapel, Pompabus Parish.

67. The sinner anointing the feet of Christ
Kilimb Outstation Chapel, Pompabus Parish.
68. The calming of the water
Kilimb Outstation Chapel, Pompabus Parish.

69. Weekly school church service, Joseph Simbert, Teacher 1973
Holy Cross Parish Church, Pompabus
Photographed by Wolfgang Harrasser.
70. Weekly school church service, Veronica, Teacher 1996
Holy Cross Parish Church, Pompabus

71. Corpus Christi service 1973
Holy Cross Parish Church, Pompabus. Photographed by Wolfgang Harrasser.
Corpus Christi service 1973
Holy Cross Parish Church, Pompabu
Photographed by Wolfgang Harrasser.
The Last Judgement
Holy Cross Parish Church, Pompabux.
74. The calming of the water
Holy Cross Parish Church, Pumpabas.

75. Jesus standing on the Beach
Edward Kainkali
St Michael's Wanepap Community School.
Jesus is standing on the Beach

76.

Jesus is standing on the Beach

Jack

St. Michael's Wanepap Community School.

77.

Jesus standing near Beach

Nancy Thomas

St. Michael's Wanepap Community School.
78. Jesus standing on the Beach
Albert Kontam
St. Michael's Wanepap Community School.

79. Collecting wood
Wesley
Holi Kros Pompabus Community School.
80. **Collecting wood**  
Mario  
Holi Kros Pompabus Community School.

81. **Working in the Garden**  
Etapene  
Holi Kros Pompabus Community School.
82.  Working in the Garden
Regina
Holli Kros Pompabus Community School.